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On Encauflic Painting. ~] 

to moiflure~ do over the painting, after it has been poliflaed~ 
with the white of an egg: this procefs will render it a~ 
durable as the bet~ oil painting. 

VI. On the A~@ui~ and Advantages of Encaufiic Paintlng, 
with an Examination of the Procefs employed in that Art by 
the Ancients. From a Treatife entitled Antlehita, Vantaggi 
e Metodo delia Pittura Eneaufla; Memoria del Ch. Sig. 
Giov.. Fabbroni~ &c. i~oma, 1797. Quarto. 

I T A L Y  is nmeh indebted to the penetration of the learned 
Abbd Requeno for again bringing forward to the notice of 
modern painters wax-painting, ('piltura encaufla,,) which 
was forgotten, and eonfidered as entirely loft. 

The t~imulus of euriofity always keeps alive and vigilant 
that laudable ambition to which we owe the molt valuable 
difeoveries ; and writers are ever ready to catch the new idea, 
either to appropriate it to themfelves, or at lear to partici- 
pate in ttle honour of it. By the eollifion of their variou~ 
attacks on each other~ truth is thrufc forwards fo as to be 
more dit~in&ly feen than before, and the difeovery thus 
acquires more value~ and can be employed with more ad- 
vantage. 

No fooner had Requeno, whofe merit entitles him to fo 
much praife, made known the refuh of his refearehes, than 
a numerous body appeared to examine the advantages of it~ 
or to fllare in the approbation beflowed on it. Some ex- 
plained the elaf/ics in a manner different from what he had 
done, and others propofed methods which they eonfidered as 
fuperior. Wax,  in all probability, forms the only ground of 
encauflie painting. Requeno, from his own ideas, adds 
mafiie ; but Lorgna eonverts no lefs abfolutely his wax into 
foap ; as Bachelber does with the alkali offoda. The inge- 
laious Afiori~ difpleafed with both their readings, wifl,.es na 
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~4 On Encauflle Paint;rig. 
lefs abfo|utety to add gum and honey, as he at~rm~ that it 
would render the wax far more yielding, and mueh foiler 
for the brufh. 

I contented myfelf with conl~dering, in my elofet, the re- 
fult of the laudable difpute of the[e able and meritorious 
writers, and thought I eould clearly perceive that none of 
them had come near enough to the mark, though each of 
them had done effential ferviee to the art. 

Some of the aneient writers who have thrown light on 
this fubje&, among whom are Varro, Vitruvius, and Pliny~ 
exprefsly afcribe to the ancient painters the ufe of Punic, 
that i, Carthaginian wax. It was laid to be the belt, as it 
exceeded in whiteners the Sardinian and Corfiean ; and the 
reafon of this probably lay in its being better purified ; for 
the Africans, as Pliny tells us, were aceuftomed to ufe alkali 
in order to render this fubitance whiter, and, in my opinion, 
to free it from all greafy matter. It was then ealled Punic 
wax, as Venetian turpentine, foap, and wax, are now pre- 
fcribed in books of receipts in order to fign@ the belt ; and 
we muff conclude, if, inltead of eonfidering the wax to 
have been merely bleached, we convert it into real foap, 
arifing from the clofe combination of the wax with the alkali, 
that we change and pervert the meaning of there authors. 
The idea which I formed of the period ofeneauftie painting, 
and the country where invented, was confiderably different, 
and I have had the plea[ure of finding it afterwards con- 
firmed by experiments and fa&s. 

The knowledge and ufe of encaufLie painting is eertainly 
older than the time of the Greeks and the Romans, to whom 
the learned Requeno feems to aflign the exclufive poffefl~on 
of this art ; becaufe the Egyptians, who with the htrufeans 
were the parents of the greater part of the inventions known 
atflong mankind, and from whom the Greeks learned fo 
much, were acquainted with and employed eneauflie paint- 
ing in the ancient ages of their greatnefs and fplendour, as is 
proved by the valuable fragments of the bandages and 
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On Encauflie Pa~ntlng. ~2~ 

coverings of a mummy painted in this manner, which, by 
the favour of our gracious prince, the noble patron and pro- 
moter of the arts and fciences, is expofed to the view of 
every connoiffcur, in his elegant mufeum. The exii~ence of 
wax on this gyptian mummy may be difcovered on a bare 
~¢iew ; but I e,mvinced myfelf by other proofs of a lefs du- 

bious nature. 
Molt of the mummies, however, preferred in colle&ions, 

are painted with a fize, which appears to be not unlike that 
ufed in paintings with water colours (pittura a tempera) ; but 
itis certain that the Egyptians differed much in their orua- 
mentsj and the bandages of the mummy above mentioned 
are, on this account, more valuable and more worthy of 

notice. 
I faw in the Britifb Mufeum a mummy which was entirely 

covered with glaffy grains ; and the colour of rome of 
them gave me reafon to conjecCture that there ancient people 
were acquainted wi~h the ~fle&s of cobalt in finalt, which 
has however been eontidered as a new invention. 1 law an- 
other mummy at Paris, which had formerly belonged to the 
celebrated Count Caylus : among other fingularities it had 
forne ornaments of leaf gold upon a ground of chalk and 
bole, which is at prefent employed by the European gilders. 
In the Royal Mufeum at Florence there is, betides others, 
one with gilding of the like kind and very lively cotours. But 
I will not here enter into a panegyric of the Egyptians, who 
aeeompliflled fo great things, and much earlier than the 
Greeks or the Romans ; it will be fufficient to have thown, as 
a point unknown in the hiftory of the arts, that there people 
pra&ifed encauaic painting, as appears beyond a doubt from 
the before-mentioned fragment : but I will confers that this 
would be a ba, ren knowledge if it did not lead us to other 
ufeful refearches. I mult obferve, in the firlt place, that no 
oil-painting, perhaps of only two or three hundred years old, 
exhibits a white paint that has kept fo well as that feen on 
the above fragment ~ and this circumltance fufficiently prove~ 
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26 On Enca~ic ]'a~nt/,~g', 

the valuable advantage that method has over the commo~ 
oil-painting, which, notwitkt~anding the general opinion, 
cannot have been unknown to the ancients ~ for, betides olive. 
oil, they were acquainted with that of fefamum, turpentinej 
cedar, and nut oils. It is impof/ible that in Egypt and Phoe- 
nicia, where fo much ufe was made of flax, the oil pro- 
cured in abundance from that plant thould have been un- 
known. Thof~ who have kept oil, or who have fpi]t any 
of it, whethernut ot lintfeed oil, muff have remarked that 
it pofi%ffes the property of loon drying by the effecCts of the 
atmofphere; and therefore it may be eafily believed that 
mankind muff loon have conceived the idea of employing 
it, particularly for fhips, which, as Herodotus lays, were 
painted with red ochre in the earlieft periods, and adorned 
with figures and ornaments. The ufe of oil afforded paint- 
ing a much fimpler and eafier method than that of wax ; it 
muff therefore have been firff adopted, and the tranfition 
from oil to wax muff be confidered as a itep towards bring- 
ingthe art to perfecCtion ; becaufe eneauRic painting is not 
expofed to the irremediable inconvenieneies that ari, fe in oil- 
painting, the ,lalue of which we extolled through i.gnoranee~ 
and praifed as a new invention. 

Oil in general, and in particular drying oil which the 
painters ufe, has naturally a Rrong inclination to combi, nc 
itfelf with~ the vital ~ir or oxygen of the atmofphere, and by 
imbibing oxygen it becomes dry, and affumes the characCter 
of refin ; but the eolour then becomes darker, as i~ the cafa 
with tranfparent turpentine, which gradually becomes a black 
pitch. 

According to the new and more accurate method ca ¢ de- 
compofing bodies~ oil confiffs principally of hydrogen and 
carbor~ By coming into conta& with the atmofphere, and 
ahforhing its oxygen and light, it undeFgoes ~ flow and im- 
perceptible combuRion, which is not effentially different 
from the fpeedy and violent one which it would undergo in the 
common mude of burning, It firR paffes~by imhibing oxy- 

gen~ 
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On Eneaufllc Painting. ~7 
get% into the fiate of a more or let's dark refin ; lores gra- 
dually its effential hydrogen, which makes a new combina- 
tion, and afterwards the oxygen itfelf which has atta&ed 
the carbon ; and at length leaves behind a thin layer of ac- 
tuat carbon, which in the end becomes black in the courfe 
of time, and confiderably obfcures the oil-painting. By a 
continuance of the before-mentioned flow combuftion the 
carbon itfelf, as it were, burns alfo : if it be flrongly a&ed 
upon by the light, it attra&s the oxygen of the atmofpherej 
and again brings forward the carbonic acid orfixed air, which 
gradually flies off. By this, which I may call the fecond 
degree of combut~ion, the painting muf~ become dufty and 
friable, like crayon painting (il paflello); a phenomenon 
which may be clearly perceived on the oil-paintings ge- 
nerally employed to cover wood and iron-work, that they 
the better withfland tile atmofphere. 

The afhes, oxydes, or calces of metals, which are often 
ufed as paints, are nothing elfe than metals ad'tually brought 
to a burnt or feline ftate by different doles of oxygen. When 
the oil, during the time of the before.mentioned combuflion, 
deprives them of fome part of their oxygen by mean of its 
well-known affinity, the metal again proportionably affumes 
its natural ftate and eolour ; and as the ealces or afhes of 
the iron, and particularly white lead, return to their former 
metallic churn&or, they become, in various ways, black, 
by the lofs of the oxygen, which, as is well klxown, is drawrt 
from them merely by the contact of the ligh b efpecially 
when ftrong. 

It appears from the preceding theoretical obfervatlons, that 
one can hope only for a tranfient or deceitful effe& from the 
refrefhing of oil-paintings with oil, becaufe the harmony of 
the tones~ which the painter eitablifl~es as fuited for the mo- 
ment, does not proceed with equal fteps, and cannot preferve 
itfelf in the like meafure for the courfe of a few years, as each 
tint, as they fay, ought to increafe, or, to fpeak more properly, 
to burn in proportion to its antiquity. It thence follows, that 
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~8 On Enca~ic Painting. 
mere wa~ingmay be prejudicial to an old painting; and that 

the method ofrefrefhing paintings, as it is called, by daub- 
ing over the furfaee from time to time with new drying oil, is 
highly prejudicial and ill ca|ctdated for the intended purpofe, 
fince the oil when it becoms dry contra&s in its whole fur- 
face, carries with it the paint underit, and occafions clacks 
in the painting. New oil. of this kind gives occafion to mi- 
neral paints to be refiored ; but covers the pi&ure with a 
new coat of r~n ,  and then of carbon, which arifes from the 
gradual combut~ion,, and always caufes more blacknefs, and 
the decay of the painting which one wifhes to preferve. 
Wax, on the other hand, undergoes a change which is very 
different from that of dryingoil. The wax, int%ad of be- 
coming black by the conta& of the atmofphere, increafes in 
whitnefs, and, according to its natural quality, is not decom- 
poled in the air, and itdoes not ftrongly attra& the oxygen 
of the ealces or metallic afhes which are commonly ufed in 
painting. Moreover, the fo called earths, which are in them- 
felves white, and are never variable either by the prefenee or 
abfence of oxygen, cannot be employed in oil-painting, be- 
caufe that fluid makes them almoft tranfparenb and caufes 
them to remain as it were without body (corDo), and; not to 
producethe wifhed-for effe&. That beautiful white, which 
may be obferved on the before-mentioned Egyptian encaufo 
tic, is nothing elfe than a fimple earth, and according to 
any chemical experiments a chalk (creta), which is alfo un- 
alterable. If we confider this encauflic fragment as belong- 
ing to the epoch of the firft violent change which ttie reli- 
gious fyfiem of the Egyptians experienced, it will be a fpeci- 
men of painting of about 25oo years old ; for fuch is the 
number of the years that have elapfed fince Cambyfes over- 
turned the ceremonies and religious worfhip of the Egyp- 
tians, not only by the fword, but by the frill more powerful 
weapons of ridicule. I3ead bodies were embalmed there in 
the time of Herodotus; but the cloth in which they were 
wrappedj or the bandages bound round them, were no longer 
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On gncauflie Pa/nt;n Z. ~9 

painted with facred chara&ers. The bodies were only en- 
clofed in wooden cafes, which were more or lefs ornamented. 
Many are of opinion, that an expreftion of thebifhop-of Hippo 
gives reafon to aft'eft that the people in Egypt continued to 
prepare mummies even till the fifth century j but it muff be 
obferved that the Egyptians then had adopted the Chrii~ian 
religion; that they no longer ufed hieroglyphical infcrip- 
tions, which in the time of Apuleius were faid to be unin- 
telligible and forgotten; and that it was not mummies which 
were prepared then, but gabbara, as St. Auguftine lays in 
his Orations, that is, dead bodies dried after the manner 
of mummies. If  Bochart and Menage be not miltaken, 
the name mumrnia is derived from rnuim, which fignifies 
wax: and one might therefore believe that the drefs of 
embalmed bodies was thus named becaufe wax was em- 
ployed for painting i t ;  and thence it would follow, that 
the fragment in queftion may be claffed among the oldeft. 

Mummies, fince the earlieft periods of the Egyptian cere- 
monies, were expofed to a variety of fituations ; fbr on cer- 
tain occafions they were taken up from the fiabterraneart 
repofitories in which they were depofited, and placed in the 
highways, or at the doors of the houfes. On other occafions 
they were carried into the halls where entertainments were 
celebrated, and they were alfo given as pledges of fidelity 
in various tranfa&ions. 

After the fall of Egyptian grandeur, the mummies were 
left buried and negle&ed in dark vaults, amidft a damp foil, 
from which they were drawn forth only at a late period, 
by European curiofity, in order to ornament collections, or 
by the avarice of the Mahometans, who hoped to make 
them an article of gain. 

Many have remarked, and in particular Maillet during 
his confulfhip at Cairo, that the Arabs, when they find mum- 
mies of good appearance, ufually cut them to pieces, in order 
to examine whether any thing of value is concealed in their 

clothir~g. 
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~ On Encauflc Painting. 

clothing. I can afl'~gn no other caufe for the fragment in 
queRion; and this woa4d enhance the va|ue of it, and render 
more important, as well as more ufeful, its great antiquity, 
and the beamifnl painting to be feen on it. 

In all probability the ancients, as I have already laid, were 
onee aequainted with the ufe of oil-painti~, and loft or 
negle&ed it afterwards, fo that it was perhap~empFoyed only 
fometimes by a few. 

Petronius l~ai~'es the frefh appearance which the vahrable 
works of Zeuxis and Apelles had, even in his time ; but 
Cicero, on the other hund, fr)eaks of the paintings of the 
ancients having fiaffered from blaeknefs. The former fpeaks 
of wax paiming, and the latter certainly alludes to paintings 
irvoil. I t  is well known that paintings with wet chalks or 
water eobtws do not becorn~ btaek by age, and that this is 
the care atfo with encauRic. Of this any one may be 
convinced, not only by the expreffion s of the above quoted' 
authors~ but by one's own eyes on furveying the Egypfiatt 
fragment alladed to. Galland proves, on vari6t~ grounds, 
that a painting was made with oil fo early as the reign ot ~ 
Marcu~ Aurelius ; and if no fpeeimens of that period have 
reached us, this is perhaps to be afcribed to the frail and 
perifhable nature of this fpeeies of painting. 

The older oil-painting nc~w irr exittence, a¢ far as I kno~v, 
is a Madonna and child on her arm with an eaf~em counte- 
nance. It has marked on itthe date, wt]ieh is rhusexpreffed 
:~'CccL~xxva. If we esprefs t+tefe with Arabic cha'rac"ters, 
it would mal~, in my opinion/886, and the period of this 
piece would fall about the time of Bafilius or Charlemagne. 
"1"his fingular and valuable pa4nting, found in the old palace 
(falazzo vsecbio) of the Florentine republic, is preferved at 
prefent in the chapel ofthe nobl~ ~nd learned dire&or Ben- 
civenni, otherwife Pelli, ~a~ho purehafed it of a broker in the 
flreet for a few livres. I muff: however remark, that if 
inRead of the a bo~e date we ought to read ~kCccLxxxw, 

which 
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Method of Proving Wine. 3t 

which appears to me probable, it would ~ill be one of the 
older of its kind in Italy, and belong to the oil-paintings of 
the fourteenth century, fome of which are mentioned by 
Dominici and Tirabofchi prior to the difcovery of tile cele- 
brated Van Eye. 

(To be concluded ~n the next Number.) 

J , i 

VII. MetbotI of d~fcoverlng whether 1Fine has been adulterated 
with any Metals prejudicial to the Health. By M. HANH£- 
21~.'INN. ~'rom Bibliotheque Phyfico-6eonomiciue, 

THE property which liver of fulphur (alkaline fulphurets) 
and hepatic air (fulphurated hydrogen! poffefs of precipita- 
ting lead in a black form, has been tong ago made pnblie 
and this property has been employed to determine the qua- 
lity of wines by means of the liquor probat~rius ]41irlem~ 
bergenfls, or Wirtemberg proving liquor. 

But, in trying wines fuppofed to have been adulterated~ thit 
proof does more hurt than ferviee, $)ecaufe it precipitates iron 
of the fame colour as the pernicious lead. Many wine-mer.~ 
chants therefore of the greatef~ refpe&ability, rendered by 
there means fufpe&ed, have been ruined. 

There was wanting then a re-agent, which fhould dlfcover 
in wine thole metals only which are prejudicial to the 
health of man. 

The following liquor precipitates lead and copper in a 
black form, and arfenic of an orange colour~ &e. but does 
not precipitate iron. The laf~, which is not noxious, and 
rather falutar~" to the conffitution~ frequently gets into wines 
by accident. 

Method of #repar~ng the Prov~lg Liquom 

Mix equal parts ofoyfier fhells and crude fillphur in a 
]ine powde5 and put the mixture into a crucible. Heat it 
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